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ASHEVILLE ICE CO,

: PUREICE l :

MADE FROM DISTILLED

COAL COMPANY,
H. T. & CO.

Superior Hard and Soft Coal
Wholesale and Retail.

OFFICE ISarnord Building, Put. JSxe.

WHinOld I$rpoT.

That "poor back" bj&n& for
7 --us- uiien nunrno ucu

principle the kidneys Wt tneir protest: V
-

.resuinngconsupanoh. These force them
tystem or the poisons which are the
MooE Then the Sufferer jays 4he

sed. "Not yet;' but theV will
the blood purified, and the constipation
01 Kidney troubles, and Paine'i Celery, . frj?Wth its (ome, fHiniying; 'aaeVative--
kldnera. maMhur i a'lm.' :cii3.t. i- - 1

SENSE AND ODD CENTS.

Reader did it never occur to you
that in the sharp competition of the
shrewd merchant, of the large cities
of the country is the place to learn
business and business methods. Look
at the Macys and Ridley $, of New
York, the .Wannamakers, ot Phila-
delphia, and all the largest stores of
the leading cities hf the country,
they are all department stores, aU
Racket Stores, all kuy and sell for
cash, and ALL use the ODD CENT.
SYSTEM. If we an sell an article
for 9 cents and make a fair legiti
mate profit we have no right to take
io. Other stores in this place say
they will not use odd cents, and
some make an argument by saying
if they have an article they think is

"WATER.- -
.'TH K Fariiartl iliiiIdJiiB.Bti Ave i' ' r.'wuxre, iu 11 vunng iu nieasrs 01 me nerves ana

If your hope f ciire. hare jot J been realized, try Fame's Celery
'ti' B frerfeefc health to all wK comnlain of their 'iwr h..lr. lu-o- wi

The Right Size,
Matter-of-fa- ct Mother (to fash-

ionable (laughter who is going out).
"Clara, I think jour bustle is alto-
gether toa large to look well."

Fashionable Daughter. "I know,
mamma; but you have noidea how
slippery the sidewalks are," Chica-
go Tribune. -

Easily Satisfied.
'My good man," remarked a way-

farer to acoatles8, betattered citi
zen, standing coweringly at a cot"
tage gateway, "my good man, you

to be in distress. ,Have you
been blown up in a magazine?".

"No, sir"-wa- s the unfortunate's
response, as he tried to get a look
at the fritterior of bis trousers; ."no,
sir. I was blown up in a domestic
discussion, and when I got out of
range of that, my wife set the dog
on me."

"A sad circumstance, surely ; but
take my advioe, my dear fellow, and
try and reconcile yourself to her
again. Go in and acknowledge
your errors and ask her if she won't
patch up a compromise."

"I wouldn't ask as much as that
of her, sir. I'd be satisfied if she'd
patch up my britches."

The commission of Col. Itam Jones,
United States Attorney for the Western

"i . .
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WELLS. RlCSbsoi & CO., Proprietors, I
VERMONT. ,

.
"BUY HQME MADE GOODS."

Ve Guarantee Satisfaction.
; ASYOUR GROCER FOR

DOWN STAINS.

ASHEVILLEv; MILLING COMPANY P
!p! . ...
;gs COEHER miLlTS AlffD EAGLE 3

;
STREETS,

STORE.

TVe make the'following grades i.iT.

HOLLER --ELECTRIC

HORSE AND " CATTLE FEED
UNDER. WHITLOCK'S

Oash. Paid for Wheat, Corn and Oais, H . LOUGHRAN ,

POPIETOE.
JAMES

TT J ..i X. 4.5neauquunuis iui lino
and

f '
- MliX AjifP j'OlFFICE AT OLD DEPOT. -

'
X

LOW PRICES WILL WIN
- AND .

BREiRDIBLANT0N
HAVE STRUCK THE KEY NOTE

CHEAP

1 , . . . aT TArmnn t ijuiyuuito. JL Keep
charge accovdingy.

none 0111 tne fUJt.oT 1

Iiy

WffllSIl mm
Are Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated, and are recommended

by the best judges for medicinal use. Also fine

all points. To charge for -- boxing. Locb
0. The only strictly White Man's Bar in

BIKl 4 rOOIDB,
two unfurnished houses on- -

We have tfow in store our stock of Fall and "Winter Goods for in-
spection.

DRESS GOODS
We have in all shaides, at prices to please all. To go into detail

and describe one half would De out of question. We trust the fol-
lowing will be of sufficient interest to. warrant an inspection7 of our
large and varied stock: Black gro's grain silk, satin surah, striped
and plaid silks in 11 - shades and colors, Henrietta cloths broad
clpths, ladies cloths, jvbilee cloths, cashmeres, Tricot flannels, etc.,
with buttons and braids to match. Full line of mourning goods. Our
double width Henriettas in all shades at 25cts per yard are beauties,

: raps and Jackets. .

We hare ererytiting in these goods from $2.00 up to $40.00. Our
$25.00 . seal skin plush . garments will do you good to see them and
every lady that wears one is guaranteed to look beautiful -

ag::.jmQyoi7Ea. ... ..
; , ... .

;.

We are selling $L25 Aleiander kids at 75 cents, and btli SO Ci.COJIBT is well worth $1.00. .All standard brands in loorsets
kept in stock at lowest prices. ;

JafitJies tixidL Ceir-t-s Undepw'eap
We have just what you want in these goods. Our $1.00. ladies vest

and our 50ct mens scarlet shirts are the test goo Is in the market at
the price. We also Have something very fine in this line worth $5.00
a pair. .

We have from $1.08 up to $12.00. Comfortables at $1.00.
Blankets and lap robes at all prices.

r. I'lTOntY

A CORRECTION,

Editor Citizen ;
I no-Jc- in the Citjzkv of to day that

Mr, Ewait pi-t- - what he claims to be the
c- r.i r rflnin-- in ihe 9th Oppret-oinna- l

Distrk la the recent elecliou lakyn
from I: e t sigued by the chair-ma- n

; ea- h munty enY.88iz board in
the dif, riot.'' Me places Capt Johnston's
majon.j-- n Havwood at 318. Tins is in
corren. HavwooiVi-- vote, aa officially re-

ported U: I tir.ston 1329, twart )J6,
maiori.y for Johnston 333, as heretofore
reported in the Citizen. The difl'erenrfr
is elirht, butas Mr. Ewart claims that his
fipuret are from the canvasser's books,
we des'.re that the correction be made so
that 11 awood's vote may be properly
record 'd and the Citizen's figures in
this vindicated.

Very respectfully,
R. D. Gilmkr,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.
Waynesville, N. t., Nov. 24th, 1688.

One Thing Demonstrated.
From the New York Sao. .

"This campaign lias deaioc Berated ene
thin& very clearly," said an individual
in the Aetor House rotunda last eveniDj;
who b.'.d laid his money on the wrong
man.

V1 ftt's that ? " inquired a winner.
Tiiut the Democratic party is the

toor ti.an'a party," was the sorrowful
rescoi.de.

From the Old Roman.
Special from United Press.

El Paso, Tbxac. November 23 The
following letter from Allen G. Thurman
has been received by Judge Alien Black-
er, chairman of the .Democratic County
Execu'ive Committee of El Paso county:

Colcmbot, O , November 16, 18S8.
Allen Blacker, El Paso, Texat :

My Dear Kir Your favor f the 9th
inataut received. 1 regret the result,
not on any peisonal account, but because
1 fear the policy of our political oppon-
ents. As for myself, I thall never be a
candidate for office again, bat I shall
never oeaee while I live to work for the
party, and I doBOt despair of its ultimate
Buwrr Yours truly,

Signed A G. Thurman.

Hf; Wished for BI uf'l Port! ju.
At tl'.e breakfast tatwe
Mi Carter (picking at the debris of a

shouJiicr of primordial sheep): "lo you
know, my dear Mr. Battener, tli'ut I
never absorb mvgelf in history that I do
not wish I had been one of those fabied
characters that have endeared them-
selves to our memories. There is hmj:y
afUii!ir.r name, even on the roll of
childhood's heroes, that I have not vv leh-e- d

I might b.v been'
Battener: quite accord with you,

my def r Mrs. Carter, as I give myself to
conflict with the products of this board
I wist, earnestly that 1 was one of the
familiar characters of history."

Mrs. Carter : "Indeed ! and may I
ask, pray, to which character of history
you rt-.'e-r ? "

Batt .ner : "Certainly, madam, I refer
to Ma-v- ."

Mrs Carter: "Mary?"
Batt. ner: "Yea, Mary. Yon will re

uiemb-- r that 'Mary had a little lamb."
That :i something ! have been wishiii?
for th e many days, but X never gdt it

Sw indled by Bogus Nutmegs.
A waek ago a spri.ee, business looking

young man, carrying a satchel full of nut-
megs, ntruck Detroit. He put up at one
of the best hotels, ordered champagne
wUhr.-- dinner, and later called on a
well Known wholesale grocer.

"H.re are a few samples of a large
arr.o..;.' of nutmegs which I own and am
dispo-in- g of cheaply thirty-nin- e cents
a pound, while the regular price is forty-fou- r

tents," he said, opening the grip
The grocer thought he saw a bargain

s die several other wholesale grocers to
when the samples were shown. He
boueht a consignment, paid cash and put
Uifcui in stock, a lew aavs alter tne
stranger bad left town the grocer chanc-
ed to sample one. The nutmeg joeked
all ri-- and smelled all right, but' it had
po tat-te- . Several were sent to a chemist
for analysis. It was found that the
Strang' r had gone one better than the
olden uutmeg story. They were pec

They had been picked while
green dried and boiled in a mixture
containing pulverized nutmeg, which
gave hem the same appearance and
flavoi is the genuine. The grocer, with
sever, i others who had been duped, got
their heads together, agreed to keep
quiet and raised a sum to hunt the
swindier down. He hasn't been found,
but the story is out Detroit Journal

While not claiming that they have a
majority in the next House, the Dem-
ocrats still insist that, with several dis
tricth in doubt, the chances are favorable
to their bavin a majority of one or
three. Mr. Quay and Mr. Dudley dc not
attempt to disguise the face that they fear
the Democrats may attempt to organize
tho House, and Republicans generally
are quite loud n their expression o'
suspicion of fear as to the purpose of
their opponents. Senator Hawley said
to a Washington Star reporter yesterday
that liu had not the least doubt that the
Bepuw'icans had the House, but that h.
expet.ted. or rather feared, that the
Democrats would steal it.

Th-- : flituation will probably remain
unchanged' until th. certificates are
issueu. The most serious aspect of the
affair arise upon the possibility of the
Democrat showing tip with a majority
of one or thre. J here is hardly room
for a doubt that, feeling as they do now,
the republicans will not permit the
Democrats to organize the next Houe
without resistance. There is much talk
of withdrawing and perfecting an organ-
ization of their own under those circum-
stance. This talk comes, too, from men
Who are notin the babitof speaking wildly

A vtry se.'iocs situation might arise
from both parties clming the organiza-
tion. But the chances are that this may
be avoided by the Democrats not making
a very daewrate fight to keep control.
Many of them are disposed to regard it
as to tneir advantage to be in the min-
ority, nd are especially opposed to any
farther resistance t. the admission of
new fetMes into the Union.

Only one way has been suggested here
in the event that a contingency should
arise f the result of which the Republi-
cans :iould be convinced that the Dem-
ocrats were given a majority of the
certificates of Representatives elect
improperly. That suggestion is that the
Senate and the President of the United
State? can refuse to recognize a House so
constituted. .

Zieler's, Merriam's, and Eagle Shoes
for la- - iies, misses and children.. '

d8tt'od H. Rkdwood & Co.

HUMPHREYS'
iCX2S?AT2IiJ7ZTZ&XTAB7SrCinC3

'

For Horts, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry. -

800 PAGE BOOK oa Treat
ment of Animal, ana1

Chart Sent Free.
ccn Term, Conetlon, Inflammation.
A. A.-Bl- nal MeInUI, Milk Fr,B. B. Strains, Luhmii Rheamatlanu
;. v. matemper, niwiuiiciuin,!. ft. Bota .r Mruba, Worms.
.' 17 r.a.h him. PnAnaMU.
P". F. Colic or Uripea, Bellya-h- e,

li. ll. ..mi laMrrluh. Ilpmarrhufti.
II. H.-Yrl- and Kidaer Uiaeaaea,
I. I, - Erapiive uiaeaaea, mange.j. ai iikchhii.
Biabte.Case, with Spcdflcs, Hanual,

V .tch Haael Oil and Medlcator, S7.00
frier. Single Bottle (orer SO doaeaX .00

. Bold by Drngglstai or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys Med. Co., 109 Fulton St, H. T.

HUUPERBYS'"
HOMEOPATHIC f ft
SPECIFIC Ko.uO

In ma 3H tRri. Tha oDir neeenKfnl remedy lor

t'crvdiis Debility, Vital Weakness,
; pr fi.nl. or 6 rials and l&ntfl vial powdor, Ior ft S,
Mor.OBT Dih;goi-t- . or nut postpaid on receipt ut

fcui, !!;' iUdielaV.t 1U t aJua HU, . 1U '

more tia its share of the sufferings of
it, do you

.
Uame the dog? On the same

against Bervousness, impure blood, and
to ao eztraordinary work in ridding the

result of effete matter retained in the
back aches: the kiduers are dis- -'

unless the nerves are strengthened,
remored. These are the causes

I .Compound removes them quickly.
effect, it also strengthens the weak

: ... .....

" f ' - A rm FWt

'

LIGHT, CAROLINA BELLE

MIXTURE GROUND -.- TO

4..;
No 11 N. Main st.

- to i the public-- - that I havej

Weddings : a . SpecialtyJ

delivered in any part of the city

0AQGAI08

WEEKS

'oncancs- .

THE CAROLINA SALOON
SO. 1, SCKTH MAIX STREET,

Keep a full stock of everything usually kept in a first-cla- s'

saloon. None but pure and unadelterated wines andliquorj
bought or sold. Goods shipped to all parts of the world;
No extra charges for boxes. Agents for Extra Pale Bohe-- i

Goods sbippt'd to
box, Asiieville. N.
the State.

1 niNOT'S

fcf bin a I

A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
OF ABSOLUTELY PURE INGREDIENTS.

BEAUTIFIES THE TEETH.

PRESERVES THE GUMS.
SWEETENS THE BREATH

NO INJURY TO THE ENAMEL.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILET
PREPARATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
J. H. WINKE1 MANN & CO.. CROP'S,

BALTIMORE. MO.

For Sale by
GRANT fc WISTOKBIT,

SKYLAND
JBigflrt:

Asheville
Station r,S ilLiw Z5

worth 22 cents they take 20; that.
plan used to do, but people now-a-da- ys

prefer the taking price in plain
figures, otherwise a purchaser never
Jcnows when he has reached the
taking price; it is funny if the odd
cent system is riot the correct one
that it should succeed wherever in-- r

troduced. ''A pen rty saved is a penny
made," if you buy from us as good
a corset for 48 cents as AsheyilL can
show at 50 you have saved a ccents;
not a fortune it is true, but enough
of them make one, and these: pen
nies, aside from the contribution bofl
are good to have in the house tc
buy slate pencils tor the children,
&c; we do notJjy.this comparison
mean to say that our 48 cent Cor-

set can be equaled for tyO;farfrom it,
but if it could the 2 cents is worth
saving. Our 68 cents woven corset
cannot be matched for 1.25, we are
sure of it; we might get a dollar for
it and cheat nobody, but our plan is
buy a bargain and sell a bargain. In
ladies shoes we are headquarters;
we have a Scotch bottom Dorola
kid for 2.68, worth 350, and we are
not afraid of the comparison if you
place it side by side with any 3.50
shoe in town. Our stock of ladies
vests and other wool underwear is
much broken; a new supply is com-

ing however, what we have is
priced at the bottom or the suppty
we bought (enough to do us till
Christmas we thought), would not
so soon have been nearly sold out.
Don't buy woolen underwear for
men, ladies, or children until you
have priced ours. We buy such
goods only in Jobs, and not unless
we get them under the market,
which accounts tor our prices al
ways being below our competitors.
In Toboggons, Hoods, Mitts, Shoul-
der Scarfs, &c, we have a large as
sortment at all prices. A new lot of
School Bags is expected. .In Coal
Scuttles. Coal Tongs, Pokers, Shov
els, Sitters, Fire Setts, &c we are
also up with the procession; and in
low prices we lead it, as usual, a
Scuttle for 28 cents which has ordi
narily sold for 50, a Poker for 9
cents sells at 15 elsewhere, &cn and
so on, almost without, limit. . Now
that the election is over . and. the
country not quite ruined, as (he pol
iticians would have us believe, let
everybody buckle down to business
and get ready for cold weather. On!y
the few who get the official plums
will benefit a dollar by whichever
side won, but if youwill not spend
your money until you have com
pared-price- s at he "Racket, you
will never get left as you might
have been in the election just passed
Don't buy anything until -- you have
visited the "Racket Store" and
priced our goods. '

Very Respectfully, . r,, .

GEO. T. JONES & CO.,
N. Y. Office 466 Broadway.
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k large and attractive stock of clothing
tor men, boys, and children. The line
including high qualities aa well as rather
low-pric- goods. We do not show any
assortment of very low grades. The
Overcoat stock is very full, and on several
lota we have marked prices paying no
profit "These - last are not of this
autumn's purchase, of coarse.

Bbdwood & Co..
c8ted r .. One Price Store

mian Beer. Come and see for

lock Box 71,

MINERAL

.District ot North Carolina, doesnot expire
until Jbebruarr, 1883, but he n corsidsr-in- g

the matter of resigning soon after the
4tb of March next.

The Baptist convention, at Greensboro,
adjourned to meet at Henderson on
Wednesday aiter the second Minc-a- in
November, 1889 Among the closirg
business of the bodv was it resolution
recomn.ending an endowment ot Wake
Forest College to the additional amount
of$5D,0f;0.

Pkeds MTtt, Texas, Jiidp 20, 1SS8 Tli
Bwirc Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
tlemen : una of my clil'dren was trouble!
irttb rhv.niati.Ri anj l.oils nbotit two
years. utivo fcer vat Urn kinds of medi-
cine, but v. it hot it pro'U.und began to despair
of curing her nt all. 1 was persuaded to try
your Switt' After h hart ysed
several t!;o :iara ;es oil dlrappenred,
and the is iiovr a lial, iieirty cud hraithy
Kirl twolvo years oi 'i. Another child hcJi .

Just bevomo p,v Heed In tho riir.ie way, and I
am usi'-- . the s. s. s. aud a itlcip'-t- a pruiupt
aad permanent curs. K. C. Waogosco.

Rich ITnx, Ho., Julr 7, IW The Sw1f
Bpeciilo Co., A lanta, Ga. Gentlenten : Otir
little flrl when but three weeks old broka
out wiiU eezoi.ia. Wetrled the prescriptions
from Beverai :,oc elector but without any
social beneilc Wo tried is. B. S.. and by tha
time one bi t;ljwa3 gtue her heati liegau to
heal, r.:.d by the tinio fho had taken six
bottles s.ii Y'$s coiiiit'te.y cui-- t. Itowshe
has a fa l na.i Meavv ni jd of hair a robust,
h::arf y v'.i.i i. 1 1 ol It but my U:ty to make
tla statement. II. 7. buo&s.

Chattaxoa, Tes!?., .Jut.o 7, The
Bwifr SjM'c.a'j Co., Atli'Tifc, Oru :
In 1 c '.it r.' blot.l . uud at once
souk;:tit ..iiyuuan, whitit:; i l.io Jor stv-ert-

nii'iit:i5. Hy hU aivl. X vt-n-t to Crah
ipr:n-- , K., w.jero his course ot

treatn.y.-- was c:i. i ill ,brrve I recov-
ered, aa I tljcupfht, but thu uextt.xrKPtni-ple- s

beein to .p;k.'i.r on my face aud body.
These i.tciva-- to gores aud run-nin-

tilcrr. 1 was advised to try S. S. S., and
Immediately after takli.t? it I commenced to
Improve, slowlv at lii&t, but more rapidly
aftertv-i- is, anil fooi. x:o:itu remained to
tell of my trouble. Hy bio 1 ts now thor-
oughly clearised, and my aystein free from
taint, and I owe iny present condition a
perfect cure to your metii- Pie. Iche-ifull-

plve tli etatemcib that ethers who bave
altered a I have may reap ihe same benelit.

iiAUOV 1L L'jkt, 21 Webt Ninth St.
Homer, L., 2Tny 23, 1SSS The Swift SnaMfl

Co., Atlanta, Ga, Gentlemen, : About two
rears agra my general iiea'tii frave way

I was so debilitated that I almost
despair:! cf ever felini well npaln. All
that the paysieians ilone for me brought no
permanent reU'f. Friends Insisted that I
ehouM kIvo fy. a. S. a fair trial, although I
thought It would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, rty health
and EtreriKih returned, and I ruust eay that
B. S. a. al no cured me, aa I dicaraed alt
others while ustnt; It. A a a tnic I can most
heartily rocoinme.'d It ; fiir pciierai debility,
ttcertaiti'; idaspecide, W. i Bkidoes, J. f.

TTobisBv lJL 1 knojtWr. WrfTildges, amt
Will aay tat his sratempi.t isTi-iTct- .

Joai.ra fsuiiXTo.x, XJruggtct.
Treatise on Blood and Mn Diseases mailed

free. Tine Hwun Co lrawer 4
Atlanta. Qtu

SELLING
OUT AT LESS THAU COST.

Having Bold out my business, I
am compelled to sell my Btock. I
am the loser and you are the gainer.
I have no choice but to sell, or
rather sacrifice. You have no
choice but to buy that is if you
make a rale to take advantage of
such extraordinary aud unusual
bargains as I now offer at my store
as a result of this, ed

Reduction Sale.
All liquors in my house 5 cte. a

drink. Cigar3 by the box less than
half price Od N. C. corn, inn
and old, regular price $2.00, $2.25
and $2 50, at $1.50 per gallon. Ap-

ple and peach brandy, worth all of
$4 00, at $2.75 per gallon. Old Ba
ker rye, Spring '82, worth all of
$6.00. reduced to S4.00 per . gallon.
Monticello rye whiskey, spring '83,
rormer price $5.00, at $4.00 per gal-

lon. Kentucky blue grass, can't
match this whiskey under $3.50, at
$250. Port, Catawba, Blackbery
and Sherry wihes I shall sell ai
sacrifices.

CASS QQOltSl
Castilian Cognao French brandy,

former price $2 25 and $250, at
$1.25 per quart" bottle. Choice old
Cognac brandy, worth $2.00, At $1.00
per quart bottle. Fine old peach
and apple brandy, former price $1.25

at 75 cts. per quart bottle. Choice
old rye whiskey, worth $1.50 at
$1 CO per quart bottle". Choice old
Bourbon whiskey reduced , from
$1.75, to $1.00 per quart .bottle.
Port wine, regularjprice $1.25, atO
cents per quart - bottle. Sherry
wine, worth $1.00," at 50 cte. per
quart bottle. ""Catawba wine, regu-l-ar

price $1.00, reduced to 50 cts.
per quart bottle. Blackberry bran-
dy, worth $1.00, marked down, 60
cents per quart bottle. ' St. Julian
plaret, regular price $1.00, at 50 cts.
per quart; bottle. Very old corn
whiskey, wort'rf $1.00, at 50 cts. per
quart bottle. Jamaaca rum, regular
price $1.00, at 50 cts. per quart bot-

tle. Fine HallaTid Gin, worth $1.00,
reduced to 50 cts. " '

These goods must and will be sold,
at the :

ALLIGATOR BAR;

N o. 27 TSorth ITain (Street.

Miles from -- Lslxevil
ON THE--i

We are agents for 'Jam esMeans $3.00 Shoe. You know all about
them. Our $1.25 top; sole brogan and our $2. ladies button boot are
as good as some other shoes sold at double the money.

Now youjare talking. Only come and see our large stock and we
will surprise you in .quantity, qulity and prices. Our $1.25 pants
are worn by as good men as live n the world.

"SIX CENTS.
We are giving you cotton pjaids at 6cts a vard; Canton fianne

from 8cts up, and our stock of calicoes are the Dprettiest you ev .

saw. We ao not sell goods.to any one on credit. High or low, ric
or poor, all come under this head. Cash means money and pleas
2DONT YOU FORGET IT." All goods in store are bought to
&ell for cash, and we propose to give our "customers the benefit of
quick Bales and smair profits. Our increased sales and low prices are
I'owa Talk. Wesell Nothing at 99 cents or 87 cents. When an
article is worth 22 cents we let it go at 20 and give our customer the
2 cts and save for ourselves in making change. Thanking
allior their liberal patronage; and promising by fair dealing and low
prices to continue to merit the same, we Remain

i' .
r' lT':- - i UJ8 To Jerve, k ; .

& Spartanburg

A NEWi HOTEL, .
- b "- BEAUT1FUX. SCENERY, r. : '

.1
- SHADY GROUNDS

Tliis new hotel is now ready For summer and winter guests. cms large airy nod conofortable. Ta
ble and attendance guaranteed satisfactory Large verandahs and halls. The njineral water is highly

Terms reasonable. . 'recommended by physiciaDs. - -

SPECIAL EATE8 FOE FAMIT JES.
ADDRESS ... ;

i J. B. HABRIKGIOJ, Proprietor,
- : asheville .

,1. nrr

yourself.

idn i. I.

SPRINGS,

Railroaq
tix n; cdstlau; iS"5J50 Gnest

TOSS.

1 U H I

by leading pbynenns tor all Tu
.., . . ..'

ATTENDED TO.
"

.

: - -

CHEAP CASH STORE.

h"I?most lespectftjlly announce
opened at JNo,l 2L Fattqn Aventjjb . a, first-iclas- s JJatery .na!
Confectionery, wherecan be found at all times 'a full line oil
strictly first-cla- ss GOOD ORNAMENTAL CAKES.

cl Iictl;

Whiskey specially lctommeiidfd
, . .

Mail PROMPTLY
United States ud Canada

CaJseaMbr parlies - aild
: If you want PcHB-Ssf- K am Refined Candies. - Call at t

No
12, Pattou Avenue; Goods

" '
.

' Respectfully,' . : ' NO -- 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

3c!SDoor abc-veEarkc- l Ittttille. '
Y A Largo and Complete Assortment ot . . - r .

' FINE IMPORTED AND DOMES i IC

DAQGAinO

AT
: rv.z:K?rrrn nr? 5iS5.

'

mas-- , r.i, "sr jtrs, pro
Try Frank Loughran's Old Corn

monary Complaints. .....

- All Orders by,
shipped to all partot theD.c.::.i::3-:i:- :


